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IT ÏS A fffnot ЕЖЖВГОЖЖТ. BEAUTY AND FASHION *. : ГГ WAS VERY QUIET. ТМЖ ОЖЖАТЖВТ вляж ОЖ ALL. '

Mr redIfnWa,гемі. Mal Tbe. ■!* 
WoodMtcfc IW1 BMtuj.

■■iMхяж птжжм жмпвжжв жож'тжш
««WWW узпеЧ Alvar^Dryi, II ; Итт l.iili, 17 ; u|АГ **■ Alfiuur ЖАІЛ I.AMT 

ЖТЖЖІЖв. ‘іТЯГЖ ЖАЖЖІАОЕ ОЕЖЕГ.А.ЖеВОТЖЕВ 
ЛЖЖ ЖЖВ. САЖЖ.

• :f w.
МшіфВЦя В T WlMlow, Mis Тіо. WMkar, 

Мім Winslow, Jostle. a»d Мге WatMn, Mb* War. 
•«.*i J Warner, Ckn and Mr. Warner, Mr C 
Haaea Wood, Мім Willi., PetiteodlM ; Mr and Mia 
Cbaa Wa^d, Mlaa Wedderbtun, Mr J W Webnore, 
Fredericton; Judge and Mr. Wedderbnrn, Mlaa 
Wetmqrft Mr J Warner.

Much credit is due fhe committee and 
especially the active and energetic captain 
and paymaster, Geo. F. Smith.

A clergymen, who for a time occupied a |

ВДївШйга:
DectedwithnnEngB* neenesstj.
Were aanÀig the atodeBta» number of reek- 
leas free-thinkan who formed tbemaehree “ Benjmnna ball is rather shaky and 
into “The Devil's pub," At their igeet- timM peop'e have been led to fancy it not 
lags they vf Wj^pKy t at tire head of ®*8etly safe ; but all such fears must now 

which was a place reserved for the Devil, eert8inly disappear, for surely never did s
their ®°°r °f the sabre proportions bears greater 
spot, number of dancers than during the Artil- 

chairé 11етУ ball last evening.

man of flesh and blood, and at the close Everybody in, society's category was 
they would playfully remarie that they tl,ere’ from tbe youngest debutante to those 
nrrulrf sae h* bjter. t wbo professed long ago to have wearied of

One of the most prominent members of I room. The music could scarcely

the chib fell rick and Uy lrigh unto death. ^ imProved DP°n “d the rooms 
At this juncture the clergyman in question beautifully decorated. Some of the dresses

were exquisite. It was a charming sight to 
watch the different,delicate, gay and sombre

Get Avar.
[Faoa ота вгаєш. Ткипют.]

ass /-----———
si—ufoH tn fHMriaul 
ha, the СмЩаЦіїЛа 
Alexaad«iw-oir to Canada 
era aad Weatera.V

Probably no event ie this summer’s his-
KUta «Г

tory of Loch Lomond excited mote interest 
than the meeting of the Always-Drys and 
Never-Sweats at that place, on Monday. 
Both dubs went out in the morning, in the 
Tally-ho. They also came back in the 
morning—in, on and about the Tally-bo. 
The entire population turned out and 
graced the grounds of the beautiful Mr. 
Lawton, and during the progress of the 
game were most impartial in their applause 
of the players.

Play was called at 2 o’clock, the Never- 
Sweats winning the toss and going to bat. 
Some idea of the contest can be gleaned 
by studying the score below.

The Never-Sweate wore their 
forms, and were much admired in them, 
particularly the third baseman. Hunter, 
who played an excellent all-rOund 
distinguished himself by some most excel
lent work while behind, the. bat. In the 
box, he was cool and collected, with an 
excellent command of the ball. The 
Always-Drye, however, got on to his 
curves alter a while, and he was taken out 
and Tufts put in. Gurney also pitched for 
them, in the first three innings* For the 
Always-Drys, Fergie was found effective 
enough, and he pitched the game through. 
His grape-vine curve was deadly. In the 
last inning, however, he lost power. 
“Whew” deForest played an errorless

Ï & DALY There i« very little aboet the 
cattle ihow which wffl be Bn|d) ip Frederic
ton, Wedneadey, Tbunday and Friday ofЇЇЙЙІбЧЙЙЙЖ

ті» The Northed It has often been remarked that the floor
) It was a very quiet ceremony.

But few persons in this city knew of the 
intended move—that the rector of St. 
John’s church and Mrs. Carr, of this dty, 
would be married in Fredericton, Wednes
day morning.

Yet Mrs. Carr became Mrs. de Soyres 
at the stated hour and the happy couple are 
enjoying their honeymoon in Quebec at the 
present time and wffl visit Jther Canadian 
cities during the coming week.

Progress’ Fredericton correspondent 
writes as follows of the event :

A very quiet wedding, which will prove 
of considerable interest to St. John society 
readers, took place at Christ church cathe
dral, on Wednesday morning, at 6 o’clock, 
when Rev. J. deSoyres, rector of St. John’s 
church, was married to Mrs. Carr, also of 
St. John. Not the least intimation was 
given of the event, and consequently con
siderable mirth has been provoked by the 
excellent manner in which the reverend 
gentleman and his fair assistant got the 
better of our regular wedding-goers. The 
wedded pair took the Northern & West
ern train for Chatham. The ceremony was 
performed by the Metropolitan, coadjutor 
bishop and Rev. Mr. Alexander.

It will be a genuine surprise to many St. 
John people. While it Was whispered that 
such an occurrence was not unlikely to 
happen, still but few knew when and where.

And what a disappointment it was ! At 
least every woman in the dty who had heard 
the rumor was bound, if the ceremony was 
solemnized in St. John, that she would be 
present.

Mrs. deSoyres went to Fredericton some 
days before the marriage, and the day fol
lowing the confirmation in Stone church 
the rector accompanied his bishop to the 
Celestial city with matrimony in his mind.

His labors ended, he was bent upon a 
holiday.

Who is not glad that the popular and 
bright lady who for so long a time has 
won the hearts of Victoria school pupils 
and the 
in the dty ?

The warmest congratulations are extend
ed to the rector and his lady. May both 
remain long with us and continue their 
elevating work.

But, after all, it was quite a surprise 
p»rty!

Street.

ER SALE.
■tag and Summer Goods.

of the event appneaebea, there it always,

Progress learns that the buildings are 
about completed and ready, and the 
grounds are 
great show, 
because of bore* imfcatile it wfll р^одіу, 
be the greatest ever held in the province. 
This is undoubtedly true in the horse 
hibit, add thetuai*kMx>;lov<v the sight of 
a good horse will take this opportunity to 
see the best W f J /

Another great drawing card wffl Le the 

races, and the prospect* arey. timt they will 
be the best of the circuit. DeB*rry, now 
the fastest trotter in these provinces, will 
of course be entered and [make things live
ly in the froe-for-aH. ; His і retard is. below 

any New

their honor^v president. DrinkineteSErdE THE LATEST ТЖІСК.

.Mem Doing It Frequently, bat the Deteo- 
" tleee OBn*t See Through It.

Anything in the line of magic always in
terests the people of St. John. The latest 
trick is always watched with pleasure, and 
everybody wonders how it is done. When 
the senjuition is exploded its attractiveness 
is goney and the people say they under
stood it all before.

The very latest in this line is for a man 
to disappear and never be seen again. 
Several St. John people have worked it to 
perfection, and even St. John’s' shrewd 
detectives, with capital “S’s” and “d’s” 
have been unable to see into the trick. 
This shows how deep it really is. But I 
sometimes think that our shrewd detectives 
are too much interested in the

25 cents;
cents;
nice;
DES, WATERED SILKS, FLUSHES,

-і do. do., $1.00 for 76c.;
TORE SILK GLOVES, at greatly reduced #

The jrev to the sick room was through a I colors and twirling about. The
loig iontdor. ‘ii anticipation of the visit uPPer гоош W4S 1 ю*у retre»‘ "bare the 
the young man had been left without his e”est8 00,11(1 refresh themselves with ices 
taual attendant. As the clergyman walked and d<Ji<*°^* during Ло evening, 
through the passagb his ears were startled , “““f1>“*« number of invitations
by a fearlbl «hïiek. I had been issued, nearly all of which

ft was thé Voice of the sick youth, and I looePted' Among Лот were: 

the sonhd it yanf WAs of abjèct-féar and

m»;
lies to clear.

■portionately Low. 1 Г, g«fe.

T & DALY.

ige Bicycles
Nos. 1,2 and 3,

-A. I
The Mieses Adams, Major and Mrs A J Arm-

clergymmi rushed into фе 
just m time to see something black disap- | derson, Muegeaeb. 
pear through the open window. Hie
student, his features convulsed with terror, I The Misse* Burpee, Lieut Col Blaine and officers 
lay dead oil tbe bed. of the 02nd St John Fusiliers, The Mieses Blair, Mr

Tkr» lirtitnrerv nwooiManf ,r ,« і é a a Md Mrs William L Busby, Mr C E Burpee, Miss The htmoraiy president of the club had Bralnard, NtwYork; Mr and Mrs FTC Burpee.
walked off with one of its members. Miss Burpee. Miss Bartlett, Mrs Edwin Bayard, Mr

The clergyman tells this as * true Story. J ® A BofNford, Dr John Berryman.

horror.
■m'Aè'

popular
game of base ball and in horse racing to 
bother with such simple tricks. Perhaps 
when the long winter evenings come, and 
they have nothing to do, and it is too cold 
to go on duty, they will sit down by their 
firesides and solve the mystery in a few 
minutes. It would be a pity, anyway, to 
give the trick away ao soon.

For my own part I haven’t had time to 
give it much consideration. I understand 
the general idea, though, as well as the 

oublie does. My notion is that the man 
who is about to disappear walks along the 
street with a friend or two whom he has 
knowq^fer £&r?.. They „stand to tajk to 
somebody end the magician goes around 
the corner, and is never seen afterwards.

BrimriHck ШШ Mèa. *1 ** ’
On Friday the government wffl sell it* 

new importstkta Of stock, and it is way 
likely that bnÿe& wffl Abet in from every 
quarter of thé province. Secretary Mc- 
Lellan wffl probably be present,11 having 
railed from England a few dâys ago. !

AU the trains wffl Непе excursion tickets 
at low rates, and the inducements offered 
to visitors are great.

Hotel accommodation in Fredericton 
will, it is hoped, be ample. The Queen 
and other hostieries wffl do" âU in theSr 
power to mike the guests comfortable, and 
those who know the hosts will say that they 
are eminently capable to do what they 
undertake.

S75 and Ш15. в.
Г

CîS“ÆÆ'.yof,h€M
The catcher and first basenum of. the 

Always-Drys worked like professionals. 
Willis led at the ba£for the Always-Drys. 
To see him going around the bases, you 
would fancy he was on Maxim. Hunter 
made the only three-bagger of the day, but 
after gaining third, was cleverly caught 
napping there. Something went wrong 
with his uniform.

e
4r6 and 48 Wing Street,

r Brunswick. C. ! :They Prayed for Sunset.
. Mr Cpkcr, Mrs 6 D Crawford, Mrs Cleveland, Mr

The opening of the Baptist seminary A Q Coswell, Mr Peter Clinch, Mr and Mrs D C. 
recalls a Story—not old and tpo good to I GHnch- Tb® Misses Clark, Miss Crooks hank, The 

геашп private property any longer. Quito
recently tbe new superintendent, Rev. Mr. bell, The Mines Campbell, Mr tod Mrs D P Chls- 
Gordon, in one of his rapid flights appeared holm, Mr told Mrs (I tCoster- 
very early one rooming upon Фе site of the 
new inetitution. Some half dozen were at 
work trying to grade the grounds. To

BERTSON,
Works, end Iron, Steel and 

ehouae.

It

D.

to any made in the World.
D AND CHARLOTTE STREETS.

The Misses Drury, The Misses DeVtber, Miss 
Drinkwatdr, Ottawa; Mr and Mr*Dean, The Misses 

. . , , . Dever, Senator and Mrs Dever, Miss Dickson, Mr
quote the words of an oq-looker. “ A cor- and Mrs G W Daniel, Count and Countess DeBurr, 
poration gang would put them to shame. ( MrJ ® E IMcksoa, Mr J W Deforest, Lieut Col
One man would have done more than the ®0ШТІ1^аюІ ** Calvary, Mrs

. “ 7 ™ , , James DemrlUe, Miss Domville, Mr TW Daniel,
Six. So thought the superintendent, though Mr and Mrs 8 8 Deforest, Miss Deforest, The Misses 
he said nothing. In less .time than it takes I Dunn, Mr Jack Davidson, Dr. DeDertram. 
to relate it Ms coat was off and his hand

THK SCOBS.
Fine weather wffl have much to dd with 

the success and attendance, but in any 
event, rain or shine, the Celestial city will 
be thronged with strangers. .

The complete list of entries for the 
is as follows :—

Alxcaya-Drys.
Ferguson, p....
Ritchie, c......
Alward, lb........
King, 2b...........
Page, 3b............
Dodge, s .......................1 deForest, в s, ................3
Fowler, r f..........
Kierstead, cl....
Moore, If............

Never- 8u>eaU. 
...2 Gurney, p, 2b...
...2 Hunter, c,p.
... 2 Fenwick, lb
...'2 Payne, 2b, cf..............0
... 2 March, 8b

Some of them turn up again, but although 
the police and the coroner’s jury are let in
to this much of the trick they do not seem 
to know blow it is done. The coroner’s jury 
comes the nearest to a solution of the trick 
when they say that, “deceased came to his 
daatlj in some manner unknown.” This is 
a faHrite solu&n of theirs and thé pnbKc 
always expect it. If I were on a jury I ihiplr 
1 would try and express it in some other 
way. But perhaps it would take too much 
time, as it requires on an average one-half 
hour to compose the above sentence.

So many people are getting on to this 
now-you-see-him-and-now- you- don’t- trick, 
that whenever a friend leaves me on the 

always take a good look at him, 
especially at night, as I feel very doubtful 
whether I shall ever see him again. Then 
I sometimes think that perhaps I will dis- 

pe|u\ and more than once when parting 

with.an old friend have I felt like giving 
him my watch and jacknife. When I am 
with a person with whom I am but slightly 
acquainted I never have thoughts like this 
as I know an old friend has to be present 
or the performance will not come off. If I 
do disappear I know the detective will 
nevek find me unless I show up of my own 
accord- This I would not feel like doing, 
as the detective would say they found 
and get their names in the papers with a 
lot or adjectives in front of them.

When I was working on a city daily, I. 
knew of several people who disappeared.
I dià not write them up before I had a look 

for them. In this respect I differed from 
the detectives. I usually found the missing 
maq. It must be admitted, however, that 
I sometimes hoped he wouldn’t turn up 
untfl after the paper had gone to press, so 
that I could write a good story about his

. 2
...........S

1

2races
ЖшилШф, Cm*r VMem ттЛЖВШЯЖтВВ.

. l t f. Я
Ж GHKBIO. Manager. ;E. .. 2 Cooprr, cf...

... 1 Bell, If..........
.. 8 Tofts, ri, p...

........1FIRST DAT.
Stake Race—Foals of 1888. 1

Chartreuse, b f, A В Etter, Amherst. 
Robt Kirkwood, (5784) b c, J R Lamy, 

Amherst.
Daisy, ch f, Thos Clark, St John. 
Sagitta, ch f, J M Kinnear, Sussex. 
Governess, ch f, W H Fowler, St John. 
Billmont,br g,W Hagerman,Fredericton. 
Nervia, b f, John McCoy, Fredericton. 
Prince Charles, g c, B D Chase, Wood- 

stock.

Mr Ellis, Мім ЕШе, Mr W BEseon. 1of their parents will alively and the others gazed and smiled.

ІаНккїяіік-"
ent was a rusher and in a few minutes every 
man had to jump to get out of his way.

F.

PS - Eccentric 18 П
Innings. 12846878»

Always-Drye................3 1 2 2 0 8 2 6 k—18
Never-S westsG. ■2 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 10—17паї and only Mis* Gordon,Pietou, N 8; The Misses GUbert, Mrs 

The day was long to them and they never I H A Goderd» Mr J A W Gregory, Mr RC Grant,
MrRHGordon, Mr and Mrs Gandy, Mr Glare- 
brook, Mr and Mrs Godfrey, Mr and Mrs Gass.

Umpire—E J Harrison.
Scorer for Never-Sweate—Mr Bell, of tbe Na

tionals.
Scorer for Always-Drys—Mr Wagg.
Assistant scorer—Mr Larrabee.
Mascot—Mr. Kelly.

C HATS, • prayed for anything as they did for sunset. 
The pace was too hot for them and they 
failed to show up next day.

[TIES AND COLORS.
H.

rell as a Stiff Hat, and hr more comfortable He Waa a Practical Man.
“ A sad looking man came in one day 

and inquired our price for making a wed
ding ring,” says a King street jeweler. “He 
said he had the gold out of which to make 
it, and I told him to bring it along.

“I knew the man was a widower, and 
had heard that he was to take a second 
wife. When he spoke about having the 
gold, I supposed it was a spade guinea or 
some other odd coin valued for sentimental 
reason. People often do have such fancies.

“ The next day he came in, drew a small 
box from his pocket, opened it and took 
out a full upper set of false teeth.

“ They had belonged to his first wife. 
He wanted the ring for his second wife 
made out of the gold plate, and we made

“ It wasn’t a very sentimental thing, but 
he was a practical and economical man.”

“ I don’t know whether he ever told his 
second wife about it. I never did.”

Miss Hall, Rothesay; Mrs ST Hall,Mrs Hodgins, 
Ottawa; Mrs Hacen.The Misses Hazen, Mr and Mrs 

r— XT „ . , .. ... W F Harrison, Mrs Wm Hazen, Miss Hazen, Mbs
The New Brunswick railway Will sell HalUday, Mr A P Hazen, Tbe Misses Hatheway, 

excursion tickets to Fredericton and re- Mr R P Hazen, Mr and Mrs Harding, Miss Harri-

tu™',f°od “LtnUnand 4Ф, and from Stations, St. John to Holden, Mr and Mrr A W Howe, Mr, Charier 
Sussex Lass, brm.FN Freeze, Sussex. Fredericton junction, early morning train | Hazen.
Disappointment, b g, C E Walker, October 5th, good returning until October
E§win S, bk s, E K Stewart, Vearie.

2.40 Clots.
Mistake, ch m, О E Walker, Bangor.
Joe Hooker, b g, James Eagan, St Ste

phen.
Albert D, bk g, John McCoy, Frederic-

3 Minute Class.
Telephone, g g, W S McKie, Charlotte

town.
Blackbird, br m, E Cameron, Charlotte

town.
Mambrino Chief, rh, E В McKnight, 

Sussex.

nd 9 Market Sqtiare,
N. B.

Low Bate* to the Show. What Would Ton Call Him.
An individual boarded the Western train, 

a few mornings ago, and when out of the 
station asked the news agent for the Texas 
Cotcboy. He was supplied 1£t once. He 

took the book on approval, and not being 
a swift critic, had not decided whether it 
was worth paying for when he reached 
Fredericton Junction, where he alighted. 
Boarding the train upon its return, the 
book was asked for again, and again given 
him. He had but a few pages to read, and 
the agent was justified in asking for the 
price.

“Wait a few minutes,” said the passen
ger, and he was again obliged. He fin
ished the book, returned it to the agent, 
declining to pay lor it. He came to St. 
John, but no one will believe he was ever 
born or bred here. Halifax probably 
knows something about him.

aP

Veilingі
і

Г j.в 8Ф, at Фе following rates : St. John, $2 ; MrDR J*ck» Tbe Miner Travis,Mr A M Jarvis, 
FrorriUe SbeS; Westfield *1.70, Web- £

ford, $1.40; Hoyt, $1 ; Fredericton June., Keltie Jones, Mr Fred Jones, Mrs Jones, Miss 
70c. ; Harvey, $1.40; McAdam Junction, | Jones.

$2; Vanceboro, $2; St. Andrews, St.
Stephen, Moore’s Mills, Meadows, Watt 
Junction, Canterbury, Benton, Debec

miESSES
out Being Taken Apart

K.
Mr W A Kerr, Mr J Gillis Kestor, Mr and Mrs 

Horace King, Mr Chas A Kinnear, Mrs Harrison 
Kinnear, Mr J Kirkwood- Mr1 F W Kaye, Mr E G 

Junction, Houlton, Woodstock, $2.50 | Kaye, Mis* King, Mr J T Knigfit, * Mr James
Keator.

ton.• ■ 32 Waterloo Street. Maud R, bk m, A L Slipp, Truro. 
George All Right, bk g, owner, Fred

ericton.ISAACS. each.
L.Four-Year Old Class.

Lady Max, g f, Geo Carvill, St John. 
Wild Flower, gf,E Cameron, Charlotte

town.
Maggie T, b f, John McCoy, Frederic-

The Practical Joker Around. it.TT - . . , . , Mr and Mrs R F Leavitt, Mr Wm G Lawton, Mrs
He was a complacent rustic and strode Leonard.

down King street as though it was fais par
ticular domain. Yet he attracted but pass- Lient Col Maunsell and officers of the I S C, Mr 
ing notice despite the bunch of burning cab- Bn<* Mrs James Murray, Mr and Mrs J 8 Maclaren, 
v._- іі • rp, n. і Mr Chas D Morrisev, The Misses Maclaren, Mr Hbage leaves between his teeth. That same T MillB> Mr Macrae, Dr Murray and Mrs McLaren, 
bunch caused him trouble and gave every Miss Merritt, Mr A P MacIntyre, Lt-Col Marsh and

ig Street,
M.НАУМА and DOMESTIC СЮАВ8,

-HAUM FIEES ton.
Frank Nelson, b h, M G Murphy, St 

John.
Circulation Spook*.

It has been a fine week—for business, for 
pleasure and for Progress. Every merchant 
who made up his mind to make further an
nouncements gave Prosbress a space. There 
are lots of others beside. Here is the list :

Manchester, Robertson A Allison, New Dress 
Goods;

A. O. Skinner, Carpet Clearing Sale.
Charles Masters, New Crockery Store.
Henderson à Buhis, Climax Range.
W. J. Fraser, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
J. B. Carrie, Penmanship and Book-Keeping.
8. Kerr, Evening Classes.
St.John Agricultural Society, Exhibition.
E. T. C. Knowlès, Fredericton Building Lots. » 
Chamberlain Sandal], Taxes, 1888. ,
Maritime Bank Liquidators, Notice.
D. McArthur, Boolts and Paper.
Jas. Murdoch, New Oyster Saloon.
Opera House, Tenders.
W. Tremaine Gard, Washes, Jewelry and.pi* 

monds.
frai rail ft Smith, Gloves.

LADIES. Charged for the Time He was Thirsty.
A Prince William street merchant hired 

a laborer to put in coal, and the laborer 
had one load put in about a quarter of an 
hour before the next one arrived. When 
it came to “settling-up” time the laborer 
wanted pay for the time he was waiting.

“You wouldn’t have been working at 
anything while you were waiting,” said the 
merchant.

“Oh, I know that; but you know if I 
had got my money sooner I could have re
lieved my thirst. It’s harder on a feller to 
be thirsty than to put in coal.”

, J M Kinnear, Sussex, 
c, b m, A L Slipp, Truro-

SECOND DA*.
Three-Year Old Class. 

Speculation, br c. Geo Carvill, St John. 
Ilderim, r c. J M Kinnear, Sussex. 
Clayola, b i, A L Slipp, Truro.
Duchess, br f, Geo W Rose, Frederi 

2.50 Class. 7'" 
Telephone, g g, W S McKie, Charlotte

town.
Blackbird, bk m, E Cameron, Charlotte

town. j,
Mambrino Chief, rh, E B McKnight, 

Sussex.
Sussex Lass, br m, F N Freeze, Sussex. 
Disappointment, b g, C E Walker, Ban-

onlooker the colic. The practical joker had оЖсеп 71st York B»tt, The Misses Manning, Mi
Meftd ^LTkdtl EE.“Sî55< Appearance, and suggert per-

°ГЗг^-ЕІтН'ВН’ІЕ'ЇСЇЕЕ: ^гт"ай;їаУввсіеазао7;7гоГ;what stnidthiro or where bu cigar went. It Dr fcu ticAvanty. Ml.. Ad. McAvlty, Ml., couple of hours and get euchred out of a 
wasn’t a nice practical joke. ) MiUan, Mr R P McGivern. goqd story*

Harvey 1* Contented and Happy. I Th* MièsesNichokon ^ If doesn’t seem, however, as though the
“I saw Harvey Strickland a few days , 0> “detectives” cared very much how missing

ago,” said a gentleman to Progress, “and J capt and Mrt GO D otty. * me^ turned up, or whether they turned up
he seemed as contented as possible, fie p. ^ afl or not, so long as they (the “detec-
was at his favorite employment—driving— Miss Çdlth Peter», Доп MasaiMre WmPugsley, ) ca4 (^raw ^eir salaries regularly,
and yon may be sure h,e was doing it well a and Mrs R A Payne, m»*a Weilesly Peters, Мл perhaps base ball is more interesting to
He seemed to have some queer ideas about W-° Pu^^’ Th® «MaeaFwks, Miss Parker. ' -eome people, anyhow, than solving mys-

his right and tille to the property around; ть M’ t ^ уЦ ' > térious disappearances. But perhaps the
butou îneet men..of that class every day "ГЬе ^ies*e ^Q‘nto°* ^ Jjfejectives will think the question over this
Àd think nothing of:it. ;;ïthiuk erêiy Mt..«ti«d., її, МШ. W

f traveller who struck the capital knew Har- G Ludlow Robinson, Mis* Ritchie, Mi*ft May Rob- 
vey and Eked him and І know all will be b“®n, Mr and‘Mr* T Barclay Robinson, Mr and Mrs 
glad to hear of him as I saw hhn, seemingly 3 F Robertson, The Misses Robertson, toticitor- 
contented and happr.” .1 j Getifcral add Mrs Ritchie, Mr D C RobertsM, Mr

і.. . J Herbert Ruel, Mr and Mr* J Mortis Robidsw.

ine Line of

£Œgl^ases' ODOR SET8>

Vtolrty of CUFF and COLLAR BUT.

в. 171 Union Street.

8 Car Loads

і TT Gr A R,
йиіШМ at Sffl йти. The Clipper* and the Standard*.

The Clippers are a fortunate club. They 
have secured the grounds of the Cricket and 
Athl&tic Club and Monday ànd Tuesday will 

, ei , . „ , _ play die Standards of Halifax for the
мп П ° П a” * 11 ь***’ Л teur chafnpionship of the maritime proV- It Wasn’t tb«j Mocking Bird.
Mi to» Devereux, a weU toown and ince, A week ^ ^ to A St- doh" woman who pever dug, ?x-

!«pu ar young roan *4» ^ ^ м.«епг= Л .qnare a .how fSP* wheIî “ bofoe. ...

i^bordy after the tbe, m Ш9, dtod ro Fort M th h „ever saw them. popular «ong, ,t фе, top ot her vÿw,
. ewnatthoExItlbtUon. , . ... !l I Worth, T.xaa,» few day* ago. While here. ^ ■, , л ,, , ■ other afternoon. The neighbors all heard

The announcement of „the Agricultural І М» Fmak Stm Mr, GeoF gmltt, Мім Bpragg., hei waa in Фе employ of Mr. John M. Tay-, proiperou. BUora. her, but none encored Фе selection/ A
society ie an interesting one. The members [ lor, and efter Фе fire was in the lime busi- J’be twe№ anniversaiy of Silotmi lodg,, l«ly in the-nexthouje listened'S щ time

------ ------------- - have introduced an event which shonld (SttriTitisM),'Wstil Mr. gtotadl, M and Mrt J *eae-/or a time wW». Arthur Raymond. I. 9,.0-F-, was ojiyrrad, Itstevening, tty ,anf ti М from ™™/%isfeii

ЩЩїШ =щзїшш
FOflth, beforeüè fait; emréis'iittiien ofli. !) x.ton.s -4 ...... -, I , for Fafrhanka .6 Ctt. of St. Lo«ia- • Не bas NuttaU and W. J. Frarçr were ФесараЬІе ' .'dM-iXt а'вм^'.Шіммь
The рЯсеа'ЖЬе ai'p^ar «s nattai, an* ■ J ^v > і»1 / 'Mr^u.4 Mr.ï'ehtWlAr ïiyloUto’E'HTlirtânUl, * brother » Wùconafc and leaves, two ai.- .ornmnitfee having tbf aWf Ф c)*î**. П'. Mrs.” "W**
no ^4 ^y"New hnit^ickeri'ito. Ш S- ^ Dr.„dMnTrev.™,*-«tov.»,lti../Bn«ap. .tere in ФІ, «ty. All who knew him liked v IZÏSÏSZr ■ УЩ' - 'АУ.If !*J> m

’

ye * tropofls. I The Mines Underhill. f British American for salt at XbArtÂur>$. BtyCe ànd ftrê for «âk »t МсМІШш’в. mlàr*aktîny p.^-1^ , - r

gor.
Mistake, oh m, C-E Wftlker, Bangor. 
Edwin 8, bk e, E K Stewart, Veazie. 
Nëllie C, b m, D M Atherton, Wood-

FOÇ KALE BY Brooks.

stock.- ama-

ШВТ BUT і SOBS. - ^Free-for-allCUm. /di
DeBerry; b g, John McCoy, Fredericton.

ІШШїЕ,,.
ШШег,' Л, AL S1№, < j
Hamilton Kmok[ifr », W M Young,’Pem

broke. Trag Mnnto I
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